
Connect the included AC wall power supply cable into the sound 
machine’s USB port and the other end to an available wall plug.

Power Button
  Press to power machine ON and OFF.

2. Mode Button
  When using the sound soother for the first time its default
  setting is auto noise detection mode.
  This means that when the machine detects noise 70dB or louder it will  
  automatically play one of the three soothing sounds for 1-Hour and 
  stop until a loud noise is detected again. 
 
  To put the machine into continuous play mode, press the M button and  
  listen for the long ascending tone.
  This means soothing sound will play on a continuous loop until music 
  is paused  or unit is powered off.

  To put the machine back into auto noise detection mode press the M
  button again and listen for the shorter ascending tone.
  IMPORTANT: In this mode music will only play when a loud   
  noise is detected.

3. Play and Pause Button
  The machine includes 3 built-in soothing sounds.
  Press the play button once and the machine will play one of three 
  built-in soothing sounds.
  Press this button again to pause the soothing sound.
4. Track Forward and Volume Increase Button
  Press the button once to play the next soothing sound.
  Press and hold this button to increase the volume.

5. Back Track and Volume decrease Button
  Press this button once to go back to the previous track.
  Press and hold this button to lower the volume.
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�� A dog's hearing is up to 20x more sensitive than a humans.
    The sound machine's default volume level is set at 70dB.
    Avoid increasing the volume unnecessarily to avoid potentially damage your dog's hearing.

2. When setting up the machine please ensure it's on a flat surface and the soother and AC   
    power supply is at least 5ft away from your dog. 
    Always keep the sound soother out of your dog’s reach.

3. This Product is designed for indoor use only.




